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Regional MEGAs

The MENA Tour 
deserves all  

the accolades
Rayhan Thomas

MEGAs winners

Golf Director of the Year
Thomas rourke - The Track meydan 

General Manager/Club Manager 
of the Year
elliott Gray – Arabian ranches Golf 
club

Digital Platform of the Year
Golf Gamebook - Onside Sports

Best Golfing Product of the Year
myTurf Fleet management Software 
Package - Hydroturf

Golf Course Maintenance Team of 
the Year
Saadiyat beach Golf club

Youth Development Initiative  
of the Year
eGF Arabic Schools Golf Initiative 
supported by DP World - emirates 
Golf Federation

Summer Marketing Promotion of 
the Year
The Greatest Summer on earth - 
Jumeirah Golf estates

Amateur Tournament of the Year
Qatar Open Amateur Golf 
championship - Doha Golf club

Corporate Tournament of the Year
Xerox corporate Golf challenge - 
Onside Sports/Xerox

Best F&B Team of the Year
The els club Dubai

Best Golf Academy of the Year
european Tour Performance 
Institute

Best Live Experience at a  
Professional Event
Abu Dhabi HSbc Golf  
championship

Best Golf Course Under Dh500 
Almouj Golf 

Best Golf Course Over Dh500
The majlis - emirates Golf club

Best Overall Club Experience
Abu Dhabi Golf club

Best Teaching Professional of the 
Year
Danny Jakubowski -  
Abu Dhabi Golf club

Arab Golf Initiative of the Year
meNA Golf Tour

National Player of the Year
reema Al Heloo

Collaboration of the Year
Golf DXb and Track meydan Golf

Serviceman of the Year
eravathra Parappurath Ummer

A full house of movers and shakers 
of golf industry in the region gath-
ered for the fourth edition of Mid-
dle East Golf Awards and celebrate 
yet another year of service and  
operational excellence.

With 282 guests congregating at 
the Amphitheatre of One & Only 
Royal Mirage, it was as much a rare 
occasion for the industry to get  
together, as it was to recognise the 
amazing efforts of all involved.

Among the big winners last night 
were Dubai Golf, who won the prize 
for ‘Best Golf Course Under Dh500’ 
for the Greg Norman-designed Al-
mouj Golf in Oman, as well as the 
‘Best Golf Course Over Dh500’ for 
Majlis course at Emirates Golf Club.

Troon Golf also had a great night, 
winning the ‘Golf Course Mainte-
nance Team of the Year’ for Saadi-
yat Beach Golf Club, ‘Best F&B 
Team’ for The Els Club Dubai, ‘Best 
Teaching Professional’ for Danny 
Jakubowski of Abu Dhabi Golf Club 
and the ‘Best Overall Club Experi-
ence’ for Abu Dhabi Golf Club.

A delighted Chris May, CEO of 
Dubai Golf, said: “This is a fantas-
tic night for the industry. We are 
thankful to Sport360° for not only 
providing us great reporting on golf 
throughout the year, but also for an 
event like the MEGAs.

“We are very happy with the 
awards. Both were decided by pub-

Smile of champions: The winners from last night’s Middle East Golf Awards pose for a group picture after the ceremony at One & Only Royal Mirage.

Setting the benchmark: Abu Dhabi Golf Club won the Overall Club Experience. 

An unforgettable night 
to celebrate excellence
Fourth edition of MEGAs honour the best of Middle East’s golf industry

lic vote, so that makes it even bet-
ter. They pay money to play on our 
courses and our aim is for them to 
go back with a great experience. 
These awards show we have man-
aged to do that.”

Mark Chapleski, Area Managing 
Director and Senior Vice-Presi-
dent, Troon Golf Middle East, said 
he was proud of the team effort.

“Abu Dhabi Golf Club has been 
without a General Manager for 
nearly six months now, and for 
these men to take things in their 
own hands and work so hard in 
these difficult times, I am so proud 
of them,” said Chapleski.

Welcoming the guests, Didier 
Brun, Publisher and Deputy CEO, 
Sport360°, said: “The MEGAs, now 
in its fourth edition, offers a unique 
platform to showcase and reward 

the ambitions and achievements of 
the golfing industry across the en-
tire region.

“Our objective each year is not 
only to keep the awards credible 
but also to continue being innova-
tive to keep pace with the evolution 
of the industry.”

Several new awards were intro-
duced this year, including ‘Arab 
Golf initiative of the Year, ‘Golf Dig-
ital Platform of the Year’ and the 
‘Serviceman of the Year’.

The Arab Golf Initiative of the 

Year was awarded to MENA Golf 
Tour, which has established itself as 
the premier tour of the region.

Rayhan Thomas, who has become 
the poster boy of MENA Tour after 
becoming the first amateur and 
youngest player to win a tourna-
ment earlier this year, said: “I think 
the MENA Tour deserves all the 
accolades. I must give credit of my 
achievements to them because they 
have given us a very strong tour to 
compete in and get better.”

Living up to its reputation of 
honouring and recognising the 
men behind the scenes, the MEGAs  
instituted the Serviceman of the 
Year. Eravathra Parappurath  
Ummer, who has served Emirates 
Golf Club for 26 years now, walked 
away with the inaugural honour.

In spite of the challenging busi-
ness conditions this year, an  
impressive 156 submissions were 
received in the various categories, 
which was an increase of eight per 
cent over last year.

The MEGAs was sponsored by 
Singha Corporation, Dubai Sports 
City, Hydroturf and One & Only 
Royal Mirage.

By Joy Chakravarty  @TheJoyofGolf

 joychakravarty@sport360.com

Visit sport360.com  
for video highlights 
and picture gallery 
from the MEGAs

sport360.com
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